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CLERICAL. one over the entrance to the drive in 
front of the palace, and the other over the 
adjoining gate of the Cathedral grounds. 
The arches were decorated with bannerets. 
A string of flags, extending from the 
Cathedral spire to the Palace, floated in 
the breeze, while English, Irish and Cana
dian flags hung from the spire windows. 
Inside, the Cathedral was brighter and 
more cheerful looking than it ever 
before. The woodwoik behind the altar, 
the throne, and the pulpit had been re
painted, white predominating ; the work 
had been well done, and the sanctuary 
was very handsome. Suspended from the 
ceiling, in the middle, was an elegant new 
altar lamp. On the altar were rev can
delabra, and two new figures—Adoring 
Angels. The decoration of the body of 
the church was very simple. There was 
white and red drapery along the wall-1, 
surmounted ny a number of small British 
and American flags, and on front of the 
choir gallery, on a blue background, were 
the words “i860 Silver Jubilee 1885’ 
silver lettering.

Thousands of persons were collected in 
the grounds and on the street during the 
early part of the ceremony, and when 
the doors of the Cathedral were thrown 
open, of course, a large number could not 
obtain admission. Members of the F xther 
Mathew Association, assisted by St. 
Malachi’s T, A. R. Society were active 
and efficient as a guard of honor and as 
ushers.

bv accepted by G;d for the benefit of llri 
people, and that God w ill bless the people 
who will participate in the Holy Com 
munion. Then another p-alm 
during which the Archbishop 
the Hgn of the 
in the middle of

While His ( trace stood in the middle of 
the church, with his back to the high 
altar, this antiphon was recited :

Jacob saw a ladder, the top thereof 
touched the Heavens, and he saw angels 
descending and he said “truly this place 
is holy/’

The Archbishop noxv sprinkled the 
water toward the East, West, North and 
South. Then he prayed :

O God, who doth sanctify the places 
dedicated to thy name, pour down thv 
grace on this bouse of prayer ; may all 
who here in' ke thy name receive thy 
.r.erc'fal r. .-i.-tanc:*, through Chriit our 
Lord. Am vn.

Still standing in the middle of the 
church, turned to the principal door, the 
A cbbUbop prayed :

equally with then» adoro Hud of sanctity, almighty Lord of
Spiri', God lor evermore. heaven and earth, hear the prayers of thy

The Litany cf the Saints was next re- servants ; may thy eyes ba open night and 
cited, and the Archbishop prayed that God day on this house ; dedicate also this bas- 
may vi.-it the Cathedral ; that He may iiica which we have raised up in honor of 
place it in the custody of angels ; that He the holy and most victorious cross and to 
may bless and consecrate the church and the memory of the glorious Virgin Mary, 
altar to be consecrated to His honor and Graciously bear every man who comes to 
to the name of the glorious Virgin Mary, adore Thee in this place ; and for the sake 
He repeated the latter part of the prayer of thy great name and thy strong hand 
three times, making the sign of the cross and thy lofty arm protect and defend 
with his arm each time, ttie clergy res- forever and mercifully hear those who 
ponding “We beseech thee to hear us.” supplicate thee in this thy tabernacle ;
At the conclusion of the Litany prayers that rejoicing always in thy religion they 
were offend, followed by the antiphon msy persevere constantly in the confession 
‘O how terrible is that place; truly is of the Holy Trinity and in the Catholic 
here naught else than the House of God faith ; through our Lord Jesus Christ thy 

the consecration of THE church, and the Gate of Heaven.” Then the son who liveth and reigneth with thee in 
On Wednesday evening the relics to be Benedict us was recited, while the Arch- unity of the Lloly Ghost, world without 

put under the altars were exposed in the bishop with the end of his crczier wrote end. Response: Amer, 
chapel in the Bishop’s Palace, and matins on a line of ashes, prepared by the atten- The Lord be with you. It. And with 
and lauds of the holy martyrs were dauts, in the aisle, the letters of the Greek thy spirit, 
chanted before them by the clergy. This alphabet, and on a second line the Latin Lift up your hearts. It. We do lift 
morning shortly after eight o’clock, Arch- alphabet. In such a way that the first let- them to the Lord, 
bishop O’Brien, (who was to officiate) at- ter of each alphabet pointed to an angle Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 
tired in his ordinary habit, went to the of the church, and the last letter of each, R. It is right and just so to do.
Cathedral to see that all was in readi- to each of the opposite angles. This is It is right, just and available to salva- 

Ile ordered that the six tapers intended to signify, says a writer on the tiou for us always and in all places to give 
on each side of the church in front of the subject, “that Jesus Christ has united all thanks to thee, 0 Holy Lord, Almighty 
crosses be lighted; and directed that all the peoples of the earth previously divi- Father, E.ernal God: incline unto our 
persons leave the building except the ded by language, and inclination and prayers, give us thy grace through thy 
deacon, Rev. John F. Carson. He re sects. These two were the chief lan- sacraments, bless also the pious labors of 
turned to the palace, and, with Bishops guages of the world, and they are used to thy servants and bless us, too, who ask 
Rogers and Cameron, vested for the cere- represent all, and to express, that thy mercy. May thy holy spirit descend 
mony. Tnen a procession was formed in Jesus Christ, by His incarnation with an abundance cf bis seven fold gifts 
the following order, under the direction and death, did save, or wished upon this tby church, which we thy un- 
of Rev. F. L. Carney : to unite and save all, by that cross worthy servants consecrate under the iu-

Cross bearer. which is represented by these letters.” vocation of tby holy name in honor of
The PIcces6i°n ^en moved towards the the holy cross on which thy co eternal 

Clergy in surplices. altar, and IPs Grace, kneeling, asked for Son, ourL ird Jesus Chritt, condescended
Archbishops and Bishops in rochet ami the aid of the Lord. This he repeated to .uffer fur the redemption of the world, 

Bishops Foeers and uimeron Investments, three times, each time raising hid voice and to the memory also of the glorious 
Aichblshop o’Brlcn in vestments. higher. Then approaching the altar Virgin Mary, in order that as often as thy

Mitre and crozler bearers. “Come to my aid, O God,” was recited, holy name shall be invoked in this thy
Leaving the front door of the palace blessing of water—to represent the house the prayers of those who invoke 

the procession passed by way of Waterloo Humanity, wine—the Divinity of Christ; thee may be 
treet into the Cathedral grounds, and fit.hes—the emblems of death ; and salt— their merciful Lord, 

proceeded to the middle door, Arriving the symbol of inccrruptibiliy, next took holy Trinity, who purifieth all, clears^th 
there Archbishop O’Brien invoked the piace< His Grace then mixed them all, adorneth all; 0 blessed majesty of God 
Holy Ghost and recited, with all the together. Proceeding now with his that filleth all, containethall, disposeth all; 
clergy and the people on their knees, the attendants to the front door ho offered a O blessed and sacred hand of God, which 
Litany of the Saints. The Archbishop praver to God, asking that the cross of sanctifieth all, blesseth all, enricheth all; 
sprinkled himself, the clergy and the victory be planted on the threshold, that 0 God, lluly of Holier', we most humbly 
people with holy water, and the procession those who visit the house may find peace and devoutly beseech thy clemency, that 
then walked around the church, to the with abundance, sobriety with modesty, thou mayest condcr-cend to purify, bless 
right, the Archbishop sprinkling the walls plenty with mercy; that all restlessness of and consecrate this, thy church, through 
of the church high up. The following mind and calamity may recede far from our humble ministry, in honor of the holy 
antiphon was recited : them ; that at bis approach hunger may and most victorious cross and in memory

The house of the Lord is founded on the disappear and pestilence, sickness aud the of the glorious X irgin Mary. Here also 
summit of the mountains aud it is exalted attacks of evil spirits cease ; that grace may thy prie ts
come6 to it,6ahnd18 they may bo poured forth ; that when His holy praise, here may thy faithful people pour
Thee, O Lord.” Coming they shall come name is invoked he will send angels of out their prayers, here may sinners be re- 
with exultation, carrying their sheaves. peace, chastity, charity and truth to guard, lieved of the heavy burden of their sins, 

Returning to the front door the Arch protect and defend His people from all and the fallen ones restored to grace. In 
bishop said a prayer, took his crozier and evils. Then returning to the altar the this house of thine, we beseech thee, () 
striking the bottom of the door with it Archbishop said a short prayer : Lord, may the sick be healed by the
ordered it to be opened, saving in the Let, us Buppliantly pray, Lord God, in grace of the Holy Ghost, may the infirm
words of the twenty third psalm : Lift up b“««1YndagaïrdD)!M?,hibHitlon, r“°™r bc»lth. “>*)''he lama be cured,
3 our gates ye princes ; be ye elevated ye through tbe sprinkling of this water, mixed the leprous cleansed, the blind recover 
eternal gates, and the King of Glory shall wlth wlne*e,llt and 08l;ey- eight, demons be cast out and let chains
enter.” The Deacon inside asked “Who The of every sin be broken. May all who
is this King of Glory ?” and Ilia Grace consecration of the altar enter into this teiuplo to implore thy
answered, “the Lord strong and powerful, was now commenced, the antiphon—“I favors rejoice that they have obtained all 
the Lord strong in battle.” The Deacon will go unto the altar of God” and the that they have desired, through the same 
did not open the door. Then the Arch- xlÜ. psalm “Judge me, O God and discern Jesus Christ, thy Son our Lord, who 
bishop and clergy again went around the my cause from the nation not holy,” liveth and reigneth with thee in the unity
- L .. T . u l - i?, m L l V.. f U O fl....- V - L. waa.Im 1 11.1 nn/i iV nw IT7 « III tVin of t V) Qfi m £1 11 ftl l* ( rhiut. W t ) t! , 1 XV 11 llOlltLUUKU, VU tuv lieu. UU uvlUllj UiU Uiuvu UUU^ tCbllbbUl U.www -••• — i.*»w 1 » —    —■ - J l
this time sprinkling holy water towards water blessed as above, rcu a live crosses end. Amen.
the foundation, and using the same words, on the table of the altar, one in the ccn- The Archbishop blessed the gypsum to 
while the clergy7 recitedan antiphon asking tre and one in each corner, saying as he be need later in enclosing the relics in the 
that the Lord shall bless the house built did so: “Be this altar sanctified in honor altars. A procession was then formed 
in his glory and shall bless all who pray of the all-powerful God, the glorious and proceeded to the chapel in the 
in it. The accond circuit beLig ùoiupleteù. Virgin Mary, and all the saints, under the Biôhop’s palace for the relic0, Vie priestc 
Ilis Grace offered a prayer for union ami name and memory of the same glorious reciting as they went : 
faith. He again demanded admission in Virgin, in the name of the Father, and of 
the words before employed, but the door the Son, aud of the Holy Ghost, Peace 
was not opened. Then the procession to thee.” He prayed that the Lord who 
walked around the church for the third had written the old law on tables of stone, 
time, going to the left on this occasion, would enrich with sanctity the polished 
and Ilis Grace sprinkling tbe holy water material of the altar, which is to be im- 
iu the middle part, in the same form, the brued with the blood of the Divine vic- 
clergy mean vi hile reciting. tim. His Grace sprinkled the altar

times with holy water, while 
the Miserere was recited. Accom
panied by his attendants, he went all 
around the church sprinkling the walls 
near the foundation, while the antiphon
_“This is the house of the Lord, firmly
built : it has been well founded on a solid 
rock”—was recited, followed by the exxi. 
psalm : “I rejoiced at the good things that 
were said to me : we shall go into the 
house of the Lord.” Going about the 
second time His Grace sprinkled the holy 
water at middle height while the antiphon 
and the psalm cxvii. “Let God arise, let 
His enemies be scattered : let them who 
hate Him flee from before His face” were 
recited. The third time the holy water 

sprinkled as high as His Grace could 
reach, aa antiphon and psalm xc., “He that 
dwelleth in the aid of the Moat High, 
shall abide under the protection of the 
God of Jacob,” meanwhile being recited.
After these psalms had been recited, Ilia 
Grace proceeded to the middle door, 
sprinkling as he went, then going back to 
the altar he threw the water transversely, 
from one wall to another, while this 
antiphon was recited :

My house shall be called a house of
prayer, I shall tell thy name to my broth* posts, saying : “In the name of the Father, 
ren ; 1 shall praise thee in the middle of and of tne Son, and of the Holy Ghost, be 
the church. this door blessed, sanctified, consecrated

0, Lord, I have loved the beauty of thy and placed under the seal and guardian- 
house, and the place where thv glory ship of our Lord God : be it the door 
dwelleth : here is the house of G od and of salvation and peace, throu ' 
the Gate of heaven. our Lord Jesus Christ who said

Come from the throne of God above 
« i Paraclete. O holy Dove;
Come, oil of gladness, cleansing lire 
And living spring of pure desire.

O Anger of the hand divine,
The seven-fold tilts of grace are thine, 
And touched by thee the lips proclaim 
All praise to God's most holy name.

Then to our souls thy light. Impart, 
And give tby love to every heart;
Turn all our weakness luto might,
O thou the soured ol life and light.

Far from us keep our cruel fee,
And peace from thlue owu hand tu-stow; 
Upheld by thee, our strength aud ^utde, 
No evil can our steps betide.

was tLo door, and liveth and reigucth 
world without end.” The procession thou 
entered tho church, and as it proceeded up 
the middle aisle these antiphons were 
recited :

Enter ye saints of God, your habitation 
has been prepared by the Lord, tho faithful 
people follow your Journey with Joy: pray 
lor us to the majesty ol thv Lord. Alleluia.

The souls of tne Saints who followed the 
footsteps of Christ, rejoiced In heaven, ami 
because tht-y poured forili their blood fur 
Ills love they t xult with Christ forever 

Pewholders were at this time admitted 
but other persons were excluded, as spav 
in tho aisles were required. Tho proces
sion went up to the sanctuary, and the 
relics were placed on a tabic, and tho 
cxlix. and cl. psalms were sung.

The Archbishop then prayed that the 
place be inviolable, and he consecrated the 
spot where thv relies were to be placed, 
tayiug : “Be this sepulchre consecrated 
and sanctified, in the name of the Father, 
and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost. 
Peace be to this house.” [This spot was 
in the middle of tho altar, j In consecra
ting the little piece of stone wÿich would 
close the sepulchre he blessed it in the earue 

Then the relics

We make a specialty 
of Clerical Suits, and 
turn out better fitting 
andbetter finished gar
ments than any Wes
tern House.

was sung, 
made

cross with chrism 
the front of 

the altar. Then he prayed that the altar 
ever remain there, that vverv ►aoii- 

lice offered will be pleasing 
will bring down ( Sod's choices 
blessing0, so that tbe people * 
after deserve eternal life with d aul 
the Saints in heaven. He next 
the altar at its four corners, sating, ‘ 1 
the name of the Father, and of the Sou, 
mid of thv lluly Ghost.” The ceremony 
was completed by Ilis Grace blessing the 
linens, etc., which are to be u,ed at the 
altar.

While A obbhsbop O'Brien 
crating the main altar, Bi hip Rogers 
consecrating S; Joseph’s alts»-, and Bishop 
Cameron the altar in the Virgin chapel. 
The ceremonies at tho small altars 
the same as at the main altar, except that 
everything relative t> the church 
omitted. Rev. J. J, WaLh was master of 
ceremonies throughout, ltev. A. Oueliet, 
of Shediac, was Archbishop O’Brien’s 
deacon, and Rev. James McDevitt, of 
Silver Falls, was sub deacon. Rev. V. 
Belli veau, of Sussex, and Rev. F. Bradlev, 
of St. Andrews, were chanters. Rev. J. .1. 
O'Donovan was master of ceremonies for 
Bishop Rogers, and Rev. W. Dollard 
master of ceremonies for Bishop t 'amerop.

Enclosed with tho relics in the respec 
live altars were the following papers :

A. 1). 1885. 0.i the l(!th day of the 
month of July, I, Cornelius O’Brien, Arch
bishop of Halifax, being duly authorized, 
consecrated this church ami altar in honor 
of tho glorious Virgin Mary, 
title of her Immaculate Conception, and l 
placed in it Relics of the holy martyrs 
Gaudcntius aud rurpuratus, and the Moat 
Rev. John Sweeny, Bishop of St. John, 
granted to all the faithful of Christ who 
visit it to-day one year, and on tho anni
versary of this consecration, forty days of 
true indulgence in the usual form of the 
church.

A. 1). lhS5, ()u the Kith day of the 
month of .Inly, 1, Ja-ues Rigeis, V, Imp 
of Chatham, living duly author z d, consu 
crated this altar in honor of St. Joseph, 
and 1 placed in it K-.lies of the Holy Mar
ty is, Megnu* aud Benign us.

A. D. 188 >. Ou the IG h day <>f the 
month of July, I, John Cameron, Bi.-hop 
of Ariohat, being duly authmiz * I, conse
crated this altar in honor of the glorious 
Virgin Mary, under tin* title ft- Holy 
Rosary, and 1 placed in v R •!:<-. of the 
Holy Martyrs, Vitalis and Fan ti J.

PoNTIFIC XL III-; II MAM 
was next celebrated. Tho high

was now bzauti (’.illy 
ornamented, and with the tiuni- : -u. lights 
presented a dazzling appear.-. . Tne 
Archbishops, Bishops ai. 1 clergy 
after the con-i-crati n had rcturntd to the 
palace, soon after re appeared in pr 
in the following order :

t > G l andwas

N. Wilson & Co •i dutvd
136 DUNDAS STREET Spirit of faith, on us bestow 

The Father aud tLe sou to 
nd ol the l wain, the splr 
Vernal Due, Eu rua Tu

■ know; 
rl f, tliov, —KCorrespondence of the Catholic Record.

THE CONSECRATION
To G 
And
Tbe was couseOf tUe Cathedral of the Im

maculate Conception, St. 
John, N. It.

IV ::

’ in » .Tl)

Three Archbishops aud Five Bishops, 
with Two Score Priests, Present. were put in, themanner, 

clergy reciting :
Ye Saints of God, whoso relies have been 

placed under tho altar of God, Intercede for 
us with our l.ord Jems Christ,

St. John, N. B., July 10.
The Cathedral of the Immaculate Con

ception was solemnly consecrated July 10, 
in the presence of thousands of persons, 
not alone Roman Catholics, but including 
persons of all denominations. It was an 
event that has been long looked forward 
to with interest, and as His Lordship 
Bichop Sweeny has explained more than 
once, it was a work that could have been 
done before had he not turned his atten
tion to other undertakings. He saw the 
necessity of religious, charitable and 
scholastic institutions, and while securing 
these he was obliged to delay the comple
tion of the Cathedral. The work went on 
gradually, however, with the result that 
tiie Cathedral,—finished In every part, 
and requiring only a chime of bells which 
his Loraahip naa ordered—was consecrated 
to God, in the imposing Lrm prescribed 
by the Roman Ritual.

Previous to the erection of the C&the- 
dral, the Roman Catholics worshipped in 
St. Malachi’s church, the only church 
they had built up to that time.
A rrnail building erected in 1815, it was 
enlarged several times, but was much too 
small after the immigration of 1840 52. 
Soon after the elevation of the late Most 
Reverend Dr. Connolly to the See of New 
Brunswick he began the erection of the 
Cathedral. The work was commenced in 
1653, and was pushed with vigor. ^ The 
people readily responded to the call fur 
funds, and the first subscription is said to 
have amounted to Ç10,000. Dr. Connolly 
himself made the contracts, kept his own 
accounts, paid the workmen, and was 
always busy. Iu 1850 the walls were up, 
and the roof put oc, and in Christmas of 
that year the people bad the satisfaction 
of attending the mass there. During the 
next three or four years considerable pro
gress was made but much remained to be 
done. When Dr. Sweeny succeeded to 
Dr. Connolly in St. John, the main por- 
t on of the building was still in a rough 
state. Temporary windows and doors 
were in the church; there were side- 
chapels to be erect eel, a spire to be built, 
heating apparatus to be provided, an organ 
to be obtained, and maty improvements 
to be made. Bishop Sweeny, to make 
the burden lighter, went on with these 
works gradually. Now.they are all done, 
and the building, which has probably cost 
§180,000, is entirely free from debt.

The cathedral is of the pointed Gothic 
style of architecture of the thirteenth or 
fourteenth century. Its extreme length 
is about two hundred feet. T he transept 
is one hundred and fifteen feet wide. The 
body of the church, inside, is about eighty 
feet wide. Hie ceiling D about seventy 
feet high. Tbe graceful spire is two hun
dred and thirty feet high from the ground 
to the top of the cress. It is fifty-one 
feet higher than the leaning tower of 
Pisa; it is twenty-eight feet higher than 
the London monument con memorativd 
of the great fire; it is nine feet higher 
than Bunker Ilill monument, Charles
town, Mass. The side-chapels are each 
forty by sixty feet.

Standing on a commanding site, the 
cathedral, with its massive proportions, 

resents an imposing appearance. It has 
much admired by visitors, 

stained glass windows are very fine. The 
large one, behind the altar, representing 
the Blessed Virgin, St. Joseph, aud 
others—cost §1,000. In a large window 
in the transept, St. Patrick, St. Colum- 
kill, and St. Bridget are shown. In the 
window on the opposite side are Our 
Lord, St. Peter and St. Paul. In smaller 
windows are the “Holy Family” and the 
“Baptism of the Lord.” Iu the side win
dows are figures of the Evangelists— 
Mathew, Mark, Luke and John ; of the 
great heads of religious orders, Benedict, 
Dominick, Bernard, and Francis. On the 
ceilings are paintings representing the an
nunciation, nativity, death, resurrection, 
etc., etc., while figures of the Apostles 
occupy niches in the wall. The “Last 
Supper,” cut in Vermont marble, and 
placed over one of tbe side-doors, is a 
oeautiful piece of work. There are many 
other features worthy of note, but space 
will not permit us to add more than to 
draw attention to the fact that the Cath
edral will contain three thousand persons, 
and that it has a magnificent organ, which 
cost §6,000, and which contains two thou
sand five hundred pipes.

The city early this morning was envel
oped in fog, but the morning sun pierced 
through it oy nine o’clock, tho mists roll
ing gradually away, ajy| soon after that 
hour the golaen sunshine ftU<id aud flooded 
all space. .

The Cathedral grounds and the Cathe
dral itself were in bright and joyful 
attire. Two arches had been erected—

In the meantime, tho Archbishop was 
incensing the relics; then ho took tho little 
stone before mentioned, anointing it with 
chrism and saying, “Let this stone be con
secrated and sanctified by this unction 
and the benediction of God, in the name 
of the Father, and of the Son, and of the 
lloly Ghost. Peace be to thee.” Having 
put a coat of cement on the back of the 
stone, ho put it in its place, while the 
antiphons were recited :

Under tne altar of God I beard thevol- ea 
of tbe slain saying, "Why dost thou not 
avenge our blood," amt they received the 
divine response, "Walt yet a Itttla while 
until the number of your brethren h

Pihe bodies of the Saints were 
peace; their names shall live fo

Glory bo to the Father and to tlie Sou and 
to the Holy Ghost.

The Archbishop then made the sign of 
the cross with chrism over the place of 
the sepulchre, 8a> iug : “Let this altar be 
signed and eauctified in the name of the 
Father and of the Sou and of the Holy 
Ghost.” Then, while on antiphon was 
sung, he put incense in the censer, and 
incensed the altar all around, aud prayed, 
entreating that his prayers may, like that 
incense, ascend before G id, aud that all 
who oiler on, <>r participate from, that altar 
may feel God’s mercy. He made tbe sign 
of the cross with the censer on the centre 
and at each of the four corners of the 
altar, aud an ankiphuu •n l the lxxxiii. 
Psalm were recited,

From this time to the end of the conse
cration a piiest offered incense aroui.d tho 
altar. The Archbishop, at the conclusion 
of the psalm, annointeJ with tho oil of 
catechumens the five crosses made on the 
altar, saying, “Be this stone sanctified and 
consecrated, in the name of the Father, 
and of the Son and of the Holy Ghost, in 
honor of God, and of the glorious lloly 
Virgin, and of al the Saints, to the 
name and memory and invocation of the 
same glorious Virgin. Peace to thee. 
After au antiphon the xci. psalm was re 
cited.

The incensations and unctions were re
peated, with prayers relating to then». 
The xliv. psalm followed, during which 
live new unctions with chrisms were made 
on tho same parts of the t liar ; these were 
followed by incensations and prayers. 
Then the xiv. psalm was recited, during 
which the Bishop, with oil of catechumens 
and chrism mingled together, animinted 
tho whole table of the altar. Psalm 
lxxxvi. WA3 next recited.

The Archbishop then exhorted the peo - 
pie to pray that God may consecrate and 
bless the altar, and regard favorably tho 
offerings made un il ; ufitr which au anti 
phon and the cxlvii. psalm were recited. 
This antiphon w*as next recited :

Thy streets O Jerusalem shall bo paved 
l clean gold, alleluia.

And a canticle of Joy shall he sung 
alleluia.

And ihrough all thy streets 
shall sny, “alleluia," ‘‘alleluia."

Thou shall tie refulgent with spl 
light, and all the ends of the earth 
adore thee

And through all thy street* 
sha'I say "alleluia,” “alleluia.”

The Archbishop, accompanied by his 
immediate attendants, went around tho 
church, the archbishop anuointing with 
holy chrism the twelve crosses painted on 
tho walls (as before described,) saying “Bo 
this temple sanctified and consecrated, in 
tho name of the Father, and oi the Son, 
and of the Holy Ghost, iu honor of God, 
of the glorious Virgin Maiy, of all tho 
Saints, under the name and memory of 
the tame glorious Virgin. Peace to thee.” 
He incensed each cross three times. Re
turning to tho altar ho incensed the table 
of it, aud this antiphon was recited :

“Moses raised an altar to tho Lord God, 
offering upon it holocausts and immolat
ing victims. He undo on evening sacri
fice, an odor of sweetness to the Lord 
God, in the sight of the children of Israel.”

The Archbishop blessed twenty.live 
grains of incense, and placed live in the 
form of a cross, over each of the live 
crosses, on the altar; then ho placed 
above small tapers made in the shape of 
u cross, lighted that all should burn to. 
gether, and prayed that the Holy Ghost 
would fill the hearts of the faithful and 
kindle in them the fire of divine love. 
All the tapers being lighted the following 
antiphon was recited :

Come, Holy Ghost, fill tho hearts of thy 
faithful and kindle in them the fire of thy 
love.

And the angel stood n< ar the altar of 
the temple, having a golden censer in his 
hand and many grains of incense were 
given to him and the smoke of the spices 
ascended in the right of God.

Hia Grace prayed that the sacrifice to 
be offered on the altar juet consecrated,
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under tho
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r ever and
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< 'orgy hi surplices.
Archbishops and MUhops lu inch1 t it id 

lletum.offer to tbee sacrifices of
55II v. A OuMlei, deacon, and K \. J. J. 

Walsh, Hub-deacon.
>' 1 lonovnn, mast or ol core in 

M Ichftud, «It
Rev. .I. l.i
Rev. Fall ers Sehauar and 

oi honor.
Vtry ll'iv- Thos. Vonnoll 

priest
Rlshop Sweeney, otlt-br

Rev. W. Dollard, Rishop'j nuiMer of p.vre- 
monies,

Mitie and crozier h oir os

Cirt.HiH

y, v. <«., - D.unt
ant, lu fu I I’.» ti-

pne h- i »u entered the Cath.dr.J 
by tho principal d.ior, and after it In 1 
passed into the hand nary the pub'i : . 
orally were admit'od into the «h : « « 
Maw W»0 then «•• I I»rattd. It lnd I. - j» 
arranged that tho IP. R tv. Dr. K» 
Richmond, Va., rii mil iu-*vh, h • ihxt 
ty.ntkmau !•!••:.!; " ■•!; 7.: !;
illness on hi.w.y lu re, a «I was pr. vented 
from coming, ill <in. 0 Arvl.b > p 
Lynch ascended the pulpit, in Dr. K- a.n 1 
absence, aud preached ui vxc JI. Lt a 
mon.

The èiLgUig wunv>lly fit- , a. «1 
the oiche-itrrd acc juip-.nimciit \va* w> v 
effective. Mczut’s TVelfth Ma s w.it 
sung. Mrs. John Duller y, «• f New Y rk 
sang the solo in Ziugarclli’s “Lxndato,- 
and tho soloists of the choir, ML* G ithii -, 
soprano; Mrs. Landry, alto; Mr. V. W. 
Lintalum, bru', an 1 Xlr. J g Lu talun , 
tenor, sing nul us. The orchestra «• ,me
ed of Prof. William', bue viol; Pr. I An- 
derson, first xiolin; M I , II irti-nn, - oc i d 
xiolin; B. McGowan, li >t voriv t; Dai 1 1 
II. Gal’agh'r,-»eoi d orn-J

The

1

will
In thee,

the peupiu 
lendldO, how glorious In Ihe kingdom In which 

all tne saints rejoice with Christ, clothed 
xvlta white stoles they 
whithersoever lie goeth.

O, ye saints of God hasten from 
slons to the places prepared for you.

Behold the people that guardetb judgment 
and doetli truth : they have hoped lu the 
Lord, even for ever.

The way of the saints hath been 
straight aud their journey prepared-

The xciv. psalm—“Come let us praise 
the Lord with j >y : Let us joyfully sing to 
God our Saviour,”—was also recited, and 
tho Archbishop said a prayer. The relics 
were then taken, and the procession -re
turned in tho following order : Cross- 
bearer between two torch bearers, clergy, 
four priests, in red vestments, carrying the 
relics, near them a censer-bearer continu
ally incensing the relics, Archbishops and 
Bishops. As the pirocession moved on the 
clergy recited the proper antiphons.

The precession with the relics went 
around the church, Kyrie Eleison being 
recited. It stopped at the principal door, 
and tho Archdeacon read the decrees of 
Councils bearing on the temporalities of 
the church, and then the antiphon was 
recited :

The Lord shall be my God, and that st-ons 
which I have erected shall be for a title. And 
It shall be called the house of God, and I 
shall ofl'er thee tithes and pence ofldrlngs out 
of all the things which thou hast given.

If I shall return to the house of my fathers 
shall offer thee tithes and ponce offerings. 
The Archbishop prayed that the Lord 

etual mansion in 
and then he

follow tho Lamb h tho people
ur mnu-u°

ee O
I! Itseen

seven'hou O Lord of all, who stands In need of 
nothing, hath wished thy temple to be made 
In us, pr

xvlshed thy temple to be m 
us, preserve that house Immaculate for

ever. Thou hath chosen O Lord that thy 
name he Invoked therein : that It may be a 
house of publl

On reaching the front again the Arch
bishop prayed that God in his clemency 
would visit and bless the places and things 
that he was about to visit and bless, that 
demons would be put to flight and angels 
enter. He knocked at the door as before, 
and the Deacon inside having asked “Who 
is this King of Glory,” the Archbishop 
with all the clergy replied, “The Lord of 
Hosts, He is the King of Glory; open, 
open, open.” The Archbishop then made 
the sign of the cross with the ead of the 
crozier on the threshold, saying, “Behold 
the sign of the cross, let all phantoms 
vanish.” Then the door was opened, and 
the Archbishop and clergy entered, the 
people remaining outside. As he entered 
the Archbishop said “Peace to this house,” 
and the deacon answered, “At your en
trance,” and all said Amen. Then the 
clergy recited the antiphon—“May the 
eternal God grant eternal peace to this 
house.” Then the procession moved up 
the spacious middle aisle towards the 
altar, and the Archbishop kneeling re-
-n-V _________ tiVoni flroet

3 : that It may 1 
nd supplication. SILVER JUBILEE.c prayer a

Twrntj-imti VnnlxvrMitry of
Nwvrm-y*# I'oiiK-ertitltme—Prt'Mi**)lu
ll on ol Gll'lt 0111I Conifrilf uln t. » «y 
Atltlrt s«*.

The twenty fifth aimivi-rsary <,f the 
consecration of the Rt. R v. Li.-lmp of 
St. John fell on Low SmxDy, but Ilis 
Lordship postponed tho celebration 
that event until to-day in order tlut it 
might take place at the >imo time s 
the consociation uf the Cathedral. F.«r 
months past, i.i various parts . f tho 
diocese, an 1 in St. John especially, he 
lias been receiving many evidences «if 
tho love and esteem in which ho is In 1 1 
by hii people. Tj-dnvthe « ongregations 
of the Cathedral and St. Petui’n Church 
paid tln-ir tributes of respect to His 
Lm Chip.

The Right Rev. John Sweeny, D. D , 
is a native of Ireland, but came to thi* 
country when quite young. Ho was 
educated in the best schools in tit. John, 
and having decided tu enter the priest
hood was sent to college. Among Ins 
fellow students was the present Vicar- 
General, the Very Rev. Thos.

CONTINUED ON FIFTH PAOK.

was

I

would construct a 
the hearts of the 
anointed with chrism the two stone door*

x perpei 
faithful ;

cited the first verse of “Veni Creator,” 
which was continued by the clergy stand
ing: Cjhnolly,

eiMake'tboa'our heerU^Sy'dwelllDg-pl.c.,
And with thy might celestial, aid

those whom thou hast made.The eouleof
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